FIBER ARTS DAY

Join us to learn about this new technique pairing knitting and crochet!

January 14, 2023
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
"The Shepherd's Mill" - 839 3rd St. - Phillipsburg, KS

Tour "The Shepherd's Mill"
Beautiful fabrics & yarns created from fleece shorn from alpaca, sheep & other fiber animals.

"Needle Punch" Embroidery
Learn about this highly textured design made of loops.

Japanese Visible Mending
Repair work deliberately made visible and attractive.

"Knooked" Stocking Hat
Join us to learn about this new technique pairing knitting and crochet!

$25 Registration covers Lunch, Snacks, All Materials for One Project, Detailed Instructions for All Projects, Name Entered for Door Prizes!
Registration Due January 3, 2023
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Fiber Arts Day

January 14, 2023
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
"The Shepherd's Mill" - 839 3rd St. - Phillipsburg, KS

9:30 a.m. - Tour "The Shepherd's Mill"
10:30 a.m. - Travel to Phillips County 4-H Building
10:45 a.m. - Textile Detectives Activity

11:45 a.m. - Lunch
12:15 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. - Workshops
   Knooked Stocking Hat
   Needle Punch Embroidery
   Trendy Visible Mending
   (Bring your own garment to apply this technique or you can create a patch to applique to a garment.)

1:45 p.m. - Snack Break
2:00 p.m. - Continue Workshops
3:30 p.m. - Drawing for Door Prizes
          Wrap Up

$25 Registration
(Covers Lunch, Snack, all materials/tools needed to complete a project, detailed instructions for ALL projects, and name entered in a drawing for door prizes.)